Change of SKT WiFi(T wifi Zone) Authentication

** SKT subscribers are able to use service without configuration.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WiFi Services</th>
<th>Available to</th>
<th>How to access</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T wifi zone</td>
<td>Students, Faculty, Staff and Visitors (SKT Subscribers)</td>
<td>Select T wifi zone → Register Mac Address of user’s device. (It requires monthly authentication. And when you register, authentication certificate number is received to your mobile phone.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| SNUWiFi             | Students, Faculty, Staff and Visitors             | Select SNU-1st-time → Open a web browser  
  - for SNU Member : mySNU ID and Password  
  - for Visitors : apply Guest_ID(temporary account)  
  (It is available from July 2014.) |
| ollehWiFi_SNU       | Students, Faculty, Staff                          | Select ‘ollehWiFi_SNU’ from the SSID list.  
  - for SNU Member : mySNU ID and Password  
  (It is available from Dec, 2014.) |
| SNU_U+Zone          | Students, Faculty, Staff and Visitors (LGU+ Subscribers) | Password: lguplus100 |
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※ Campus WiFi Services
I. Smartphone(ⓐ)/Tablet PC(ⓑ)

1. Turn on “Show Preview”
   - ⓐ [iPhone/iPad] Settings → Notifications → Messages → Show Preview
   - ⓑ [GalaxyS/Tab] Messages → Settings → Check Notifications

2. Select “T wifi zone” from the SSID list.
   - ⓐ Settings → WiFi → Choose a Network...
   - ⓑ Settings → Wireless Controls → Wi-Fi Settings

3. [iPhone/iPad] Below image is shown automatically. Click “동의합니다”.

4. Click ‘입력’. (This button is for registering Mac address of mobile device.)
   - 이름(Name), 생년월일(Birthday Year / Month / Date), 이통사(Mobile Carrier) and 전화번호(Mobile Phone number)
   - Click “인증번호 발송”

5. If you get the authorization code number(text message), enter the number in the 인증번호
   и click “등록하기”.

6. If the popup message is shown as below, click ‘승인’. (After 1 minute, you can access SKT Wi-Fi. It requires monthly authentication.)

※ Service Request : SK Call Center : 1599–9333 , IT Center(Office of IS&T) : 880–8282
II. Laptop(Windows)

1. Select the SSID "wifi zone" from your laptop’s list of available wireless networks
   - Start -> Control Panel -> Network and Internet Connections
     → View available wireless networks

2. Open a browser and load any URL. And then, Below message is shown. Click “동의합니다”.

3. Click “입력”.
   (This button is for registering Mac address of mobile device.)
   - 이름 (name), 생년월일 (Birthday: Year/Month/Date),
     이통사 (Mobile Carrier)
   - 전화번호 (Mobile phone number) and click “인증번호발송”
   - If you get the authorization code number (text message), enter the number in the 인증번호
   - Click “등록하기”
   - If “Mac등록이 완료되었습니다.” pops up, the authentication is complete.

※ 1After 1 minute, you can access SKT Wi-Fi.
   It requires monthly authentication.

※ Service Request : SK Call Center : 1599-9333, IT Center (Office of IS&T) : 880-8282
III. Macbook

1. Select T wifi zone from access point on the list.
   - Click the AirPort icon in the upper-right corner → T wifi zone

2. Open a browser and load any URL. And then, Below message is shown. Click “동의합니다”.

3. Click “입력”.
   (This button is for registering Mac address of mobile device.)
   - 이름(name), 생년월일(Birthday:Year/Month/Date),
     이통사(Mobile Carrier)
   - 전화번호(Mobile phone number) and click “인증번호발송”
   - If you get the authorization code number(text message), enter the number in the 인증번호
   - Click “등록하기”
   - If “Mac 등록이 완료되었습니다.” pops up, the authentication is complete.

※ 1After 1 minute, you can access SKT Wi-Fi. It requires monthly authentication.)

※ Service Request : SK Call Center : 1599-9333 , IT Center(Office of IS&T) : 880-8282